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6 1?h a^2/ t
weeks, celebdty environ-

l]lerltalists in Canada and south
of the border have called out
Prime N{inisler Iustin Trudeau
on climate change. David Suzu-
lii, spealdng to thc National Ob
server, claimed that "the statc of
Canada's aiimafe action rvas dis-
gusting," and that "the federal
government should be
ashamed." U.S. author and actiY-
ist Bill }IcKibben, rvriting in 'l he
Guardian, callcd Mr. Trucieau a
hl'pocrite and stated that, "wheD
it comes to ... ciimate clunge,
he's a brother to [U.S. President
Donald Trllmpl."

So, should Canada hang its
head in shame, as I{r. Suzuki
sal's? ls our Pdme Minister a
htpoc te and a disaster for the
planet?

No, Canada should be proud
of the actions that it is taldng.
In most countries in the u'orld,
if a leader u.ere to anDounce an
aggrcssir.e carbon price of S5o a
tolme bI 2022, the phase out of
coal-fired por,r.er by 2o3o, man
datorl' climate change risk dis
closure of publicll, traded
companies and in\ estrncnts in
clcaD technologJ,, thc McKibbens
and Suzukis of the lvorld llor-rld
applaud. This doesn't happen in
Canada (or at least not for lons)
becausc the environmental
celcbrities are distracted by the
oil sands and thc potential that
they could grolv in the near
future.

ln short, the-\'fail to see the
forest for the trees. If Canada's
policies, implementcd global\,,
would get us closcr to meeting
global goals, then $.e're on the
right track, and that's certainly
the case rfith lvhat !lr. Trudeall
is proposing to date.

Canada's go\-ernment must
focus on credible policies and
not makc commitmeDts the)'
are not prepared to keep. EYerl'
Canadian prime minister since
Brian Mulroney has set targets
they u,ere not prepared to up-
derpin \.vith policies. Politicians
face a choice: Thel can take
actio[ and impose some of the
costs of emissions reductions on

the population in rcturn for lon-
gcr term benefits, or theJ' can
act as goYernnrents har.e to date
b-y making promises and kicking
the can dorcn the road u'heir''
the time comes to implcment
thosc promises. EnYironmental
celebrities rvould do rvell to con
sider horv they can help them
choose the former.

Imagine if a Canadian govern-
ment lvere to PIoPose a policy
that, among other measures,
applied a carbon tax on all in-
dustrial emissions of $65 a
tonne bl' 2018 (the current Lib
eral governinent carbor pricing
plan rvould te g1o a tonnc) and
crcated a requircmcnt that oil
sands facilities built more
recentll, thar uorz either depio_v
carbon capture alld sto]'age
technology or leduce emissions
drasticalll. by other mcans. En\.i
ronmentalists rvould applaud,
right?'lhis policy rvas, in fact,
proposed bv former primc min-
ister Stephen Harpcr, and \'ou
can rest assured that there rvas
limited applause.

So, \rhat followcd? Iirst, Mr.
Haryer failcd to heed the les
sons of the past, since the
"'lurrring the Corrler" plan did
not impose policies tough
enough to achieYe thc 2o-per-
cent reducTion in emissions
below 2oo5 lcvels that \\.as Can-
ada's targct at the time. The
policies aDd the targets lr.ere
rrideiy panned by enr,ironmen-
talists for being nowhere neaL
stringent enough and by others
for being too stringent. 'lhe
choicc, it turned out fo{ I!k.
Harper, 'i\.as to sec that there
r\-ere more \,otes in not acting
on dimate change than there
\\'ere on acting.

The lesson for Mr. llcKibben,
Mr. Suzuki and their acolltes
comes in $'hat happened next
nearl-y 1() yeat s withorit substan-
tiai climate-change policies i1l
Canada, and a countr), \!.ell off
track from meeting its targets.
This is not to sal, that Canada
rrould have mct its targets with
Twning thc Colner in place or
that it i\.ould neccssarily hare
been implemented l\'ith trIr-.
Suzuki and Mr, McKibben's sup-
port, blrt it's hard not to argue
that active rcsistance to policics
seen as insufficient rvas part of
the reason rve got e\,en less-suf-
ficient policies. If I tell m,r stu-
dents that anything less than an

A-plus paper will receive an l',
i'il end up with a lot of stLldents
deciding the paper isn't w,orth
the effort.

There's a lesson for Mr. Tru-
deau in this, too: Llr. Harper', in
part, scripted the failure of his
orur policies. For a golelnmer)t
to first set a climate change goal
and theu to propose a contenti-
ous policy that fails to nteet
thosc goals seems likc a self-
dcfcating approach, but that's
e\actly what has happened and
continues to happen in Canada.
Earlier this month, government
documents confuired that
meetiug the targets to which
Canada committcd iD Paris (3o
per cent belol\-zoo5 levels by
zo3o) w,i1l require policies much
nlore stringent than those
irnposed an_vrvhere in Canada
toda]'. At the same timc, the
go\,ernment has continued to
commit to e\.er more stringent
targets.

So. r,hat's the solutiorl? Look
at the policies and the ojl sands
in a global context. The onus is
on Mr. Trudeau to convince Ca-
nadians that his policies aud the
erpected outcomes from them
are credible and deserve sup-
port. If celebrit_\' enfironmental
ists decide it's in their interest
to work against those policies,
the! may not like the choices
that result, and they likel_y \!'on't
be doing the enlironment any
falours.

This might be casier if unrc-
solvecl oil sands concerns lvcre
reconcilcd. NIr. Trudeau hits
nrac]e it cle:u that he u,111 not
strand the valuable resource the
oil sands represent and is right
to sa,v that no countrl lfould.
lrhat he has said is that thc oil
sands r.':'11 onll. be extracted if
that activit-Y can happen urder
credible climate-change policies,
and Aiberta's policies, ivith fed-
cral backstop, pass that test.

The decision of e\traction un-
der thcse collditions u'ill be one
that responds to global markets.
If the \corld acts aggressivell' on
climate change, it's unlikeb, that
oil sands ertraction tl'ill remain
high long into the future, but
policics preyenting extraction of
oil sands otfer no similar guar-
antee fbr global action on cli-
mate change. If )ou're u.orried
about the risk of climate
change, focus on climate change
policies, not oil sands.


